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MUSIC SHEET                      www.DianaDeeOsborneSongs.com   CCLI pending.
3/4 time (pu = 0)      dedicated to YHWH God who Loves,  2 March 2017
TEMPO: __  BPM            Album:  Amazing LOVE 'n' Lullabies

   Ref:  32-302

“But God demonstrates His own love toward us, in that while we were still sinners, 
Christ died for us.”  --  Romans 5:8  NKJV

.

   VERSES  Osborne TExt-Based Notation (OTEN) --  see website tab for full explanation
1 + 2 + 3 + 1 + 2 + 3 +

.
chord x
1a   Be- lov- ed child __ of
2a   Be- lov- ed child, __ you
3a Fath- er God loves __ each
4a God dis- ci- plines __ each
melody x

x
1b   Cre- a- tor God. __ You
2b ARE! __ You ARE! __ You
3b child __ of His. __ But
4b be- lov- ed child. __ Not
melody x
.

     1 + 2 + 3 + 1 + 2 + 3 +
.

x
1c are __ be- lov- ed of
2c are God's be- lov- ed, no
3c we each must de- cide who 
4c as a mean Dad, but to
melody x

x
1d Al- might- y God. __ __
2d mat- ter what falls. __ __
3d our fath- er is. __ __
4d help and to guide. __ __
melody x
.

     1 + 2 + 3 + 1 + 2 + 3 +
.
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.

     1 + 2 + 3 + 1 + 2 + 3 +
.

x
1e The God of ALL, __ His
2e What e'er you do, __ what-
3e Je- sus said clear, __ John
4e God plans each child to have
melody x

x
1f name is Yah- weh* __ has
2f ev- er you say, __ you'll
3f 8: for- ty- four: __ some
4f ab- un- dant Life. __ See
melody x
.

  * Exodus 3:14, The LORD God tells us His Name is YHWH,  
    often spelled out as Yahweh,  and  usually pronounced “YAW-WAY”.
   1 + 2 + 3 + 1 + 2 + 3 +
.

x
1g loved you __ __ since be-
2g still be __ __ The Be-
3g peo- ple __ pick Sa- tan
4g John 10: __ Verse 10. But
melody x

x
1h fore __ the Day you were
2h loved of Yah- weh*, Who PLANNED
3h as their fath- er, that Li-
4h Sa- tan, too, plans for his
melody x

x
1i made __ __ __ __ by
2i you, __ __ planned to LOVE
3i ar Je- sus saw cast from
4i child- ren: __ Wants them to
melody x
.

     1 + 2 + 3 + 1 + 2 + 3 +
.

Song Story.   After writing out the song lyrics for another song about Satan's attempts to 
commit “Identity Theft” and trick us into thinking he can steal “who we really ARE”,  I had 
the words of verses 1 &  2 “leftover'.... So God gave me the idea on how to use them. :)
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.

     1 + 2 + 3 + 1 + 2 + 3 +
.

x
1j Him. __ __ __ See Psalm
2j you. __ __ __ See __
3j Heav- en. __ __ See Luke
4j die. __ __ __ Please choose
melody x

x
1k One- thir- ty- nine, __ each
2k Rom- ans 5: 8. __ Planned
3k Ten: Verse Eight- een. __ That
4k God as fath- er, __ for
melody x
.

     1 + 2 + 3 + 1 + 2 + 3 +
.

x
1-L child is be- loved __ by
2-L and sent His Son __ to
3-L real __ be- ing tries to
4-L God __ loves each be- loved
melody x

x
1m Him. __ __ __ __ __
2m SAVE __ __ you. __ __
3m FOOL __ __ you. __ __
4m child, AND all who re- ject _ Him.
melody x
.

     1 + 2 + 3 + 1 + 2 + 3 +
.
READING  After Verse 1.   Psalm 103: 13.14.  As a father pities his children, So the LORD pities those who 
fear Him. For He knows our frame;  He remembers that we are dust.”  Romans 5:8 “But God demonstrates His 
own love toward us, in that while we were still  sinners,  Christ died for us.”  --   NKJV

READING  After Verse 2.   SATAN EXISTS.  Luke 10: 18-20.   JESUS is speaking:   And He said to them, "I 
saw Satan fall like lightning from heaven. Behold, I give you the authority to trample on SERPENTS and 
scorpions, and over all the power of the ENEMY, and nothing shall by any means hurt you. Nevertheless do not 
rejoice in this, that the spirits are subject to you, but rather rejoice because your names are written in heaven."

READING  After Verse 3.    SATAN ALSO IS A FATHER: BUT HE HATES you.  In John 8:44, JESUS calls 
Satan not just “the father of lies” but the FATHER of the religious people that he was talking to.  In John 10:10, 
Jesus says that Satan hates & wants to DESTROY people... even those who follow him like a father.

READING  After Verse 4.   What is God's primary goal for His children He loves?  RELATIONSHIP with Him.  
But,  as God warns us at the beginning of  Hebrews 12:    Like any loving father, God WILL discipline us if 
He has to,  to get what we need -- a relationship with Him now,   not just “one day in Heaven.”


